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Mr. and Mn, J R Gait's Pol Supper.

Tiiesd.ii cutting. Mi and Mik.
It (lalt woif host and hnstor.s til .t

Chili ill iik .inangi'd i supper th.il
was glton In hiiiini of
ami Mr It e.iitu iin.l Mis
Phoebe C.iitoi, who hate relm nt'il ic- -

ccntl) fiiini the mainland llPti oar- -
nations, funis uml mountain greens.1

M--

:i pielt) selling for tho uT- -; njul Hit- - nlU'inooii Hint fnl
fair The dorou outers wore m irked1 lowed uns reminiscent of the pleas-nl'- li

iipprnpiliitc ami plan- - .ml limes thai olil Blends li.nl
eanls. Among thosu note Mi eiictlenooi In tin- - paKl Among those
anil Mrs. J K. lion anil Mm who pttllclpalod In this liifiirmul

It. ('allot, Mr. atiil Mm. Htt'eilng besides hunt Mini hostess
It.,1 Mt. l.... . l II. ..II 4l.-i- .. i. t. ... ...ii"., ..it, .iiiii .ii, a. , i. wan, .ins
j.lli'li'M... .. ............Aflillli.M Mius ..i,..,vPliil, f'.rl.......,
Mr. Caller ami others

I

i

Mr. Rodlek's Pol Luncheon.
The kiiniaaln.i eiijoted Iho poi i

tuiiihcon that wan glton Tliursd.it '

JflcilK-n- li Mm. C.corgo Hodlek ill ,

her linino In Nuii.iiiii tullei Tin-
hlo eoveied with reins and llouom.
miib l.idoncd with all the Hawaiian
ilollraoloH of the neanon. Setulot hiIi.
,t'tl;iB eomhlnetl whh Iho renin, il

ii deeor.illon. Those
prutent weie Mm (SeorKo Itodleli
Mis. ITeilerlek Klehahn, Mm. HrnoMi!
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Moll-Smit- Mrs. Wolalit.j "nU'eioiie .11 Mils pleafiinl alTiilr.

Mrs. SliiKloliinst Mm. Andrew l'liltur. ' r "'"""l I "" siiIiiiiIm ol

Mrs. Sniniiel Wilder, Mm. J. I'. C. '" ,I,P,'H "il '"-'- Kuesls
Ben's. Miss Cnfahllno Noiiiimu ami i,ri'h,,l ' Hio Mo.iiia s'torth alter

Conlellii Walket !' "vl" k- - "'i1"1 lorieHliinen's weie
4 honed littler the hail tiee owilook- -

Mrs. Mason's Dinner.
! llm ,hl' "'' A"""K ,ll"" l'cnt

'Mr". II M Mi eit.oi. ..hied a. .Iln-- I 'Vm'"
m.r Tt,o,la i.i,.,, I,,,. ,..ii Miss Itatli lller Miss- " i ." j
to Mr. and Mrs ('hallos I'r.izler audi
Mmlmii I'razler. Cmers weie l.ihi
for oIkIK ami Ihu decoration wuio l.a
b'r.ineo rosus.

Wcck.rnd Party on Mt. Tantalum.
Mr. and Mm. I". A Sohaerei Is

nl a week-en- d p.ttl Unit U
to ho bIcii at theli home on Mt. T.i

.Mr. ami Mrs J ('hallos (!ium
mo the lntenllo lor the oofaslon An
rally stun wan nude this itiotnlni;
most of the pir( dime up, altlioiivh
a row piuloned to tramp They will
t:nle at stimiitll in time Tot

Mi. and .Mm Sehaofer and
their Knetts will tetnii) to town olihtr
Snnil.ij cwiiliii' oi Miitnlii niornliu

Mr. and Mrs. Melanphy's Luncheon.
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REMINGTON R.ED SEAL T1K5KF
Is the recognized CarbDn everywhere. It produces the best copies. Buy other.

This well-know- n Carbon Paper is sold only by us.

Office Supply Co., Ltd., Remington
Exclusive

Typewriter
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Ihc

Mi niiil Mi-- . John Piancls Moluu
phi - ii an inlrntn.il luni boon in hnn-'i- i

in Mm ini"ii Teiiiiet, pilot ti
llii" guest hi lnmiH , .lopnitiiic on flu1
t i illifliiiiiiii ihi ht"l liiniii' I'll
till' lll.'llll.lll'l i'.Ii '.I'll le'lls ago, wlll'll
Ml :iml Mis Viiiiiin Teniiet if sided
In ! i it. tlui wore nelghbois of
Mi. mid Mm Mel n pin The lime lio-- to

the

ni'll' Mis. toluol! leilllC), .MISS .1 Till ,

.....!.tli. ,I'.u.Ln... M.u I..., i O...UI. M ,, v ..'n. .f1ltllllllll, ,ll. ,l
jiniiml ,in. Mauiloo Molanphy.

r.'r. and Mrs. John Dinner
usi ctenlng, Mr aiiil Mib. John

McCnndloss inli'i l.ilnc, ,il dinner, lit
honor of Mr. ami Mm. Moon, of Iowa

weie arranged for Incite.

Mls Caje's Tea.
MIhh ('iho wiik hosteriH at a tnotoi

p.irtv ami Itifoiiniil lea that was r,l- -

InosiliiN ailornoon at the Mount
"""'' M,H- (:,'l"11'' atted as

I'onpoi, Miss Helen ltoikwull, ami
Mm Cur.ihl .IllllllMIII.

Mrs, Philip Frear's Bridge Luncheon.
IMuk hoeotiias and tlolets atlorneil

Iho table at the bildgo lunehooli git- -

iii litis .irii'ilioon h Mis. Philip Kioai,
The Itimhoon ttas In honor of Mis
Moote of San limi'lsoo. The pietl)
itlTah .!' giton .it Hie ('mil ll.tinl Ho-le- i,

the ptittle dliiliig-iooi- u being
beautllitllt iloisiialiil. In thu eoloi
scheme of pink nn, tlolet Among t

Mrs. I'hlllti e'riMi's guests weiu Mm
Mooio, Mis Wildiou ami Mm. I'lillei
of l.os Angeles Mrs. linger, Mrs.
Mlti hell. Mrs. Willias of the II. S ri

Colorailo Mis. John Palmer, Mm.
liiv.in or Now Viuk, Mm. Tiinlo ami
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we sell kuman l' li-i- exclu-

sively because it is properly ortho-chromat- ic

because it is the depend-

able film. (Jreatest speed, greatest
certainty of good lestilts.

camera.

McCandless

That's
in our
Kodak

fiord to put out an

the .size to tit vour
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Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" Fort below Hotel

Mr and Mrs. George RoUlck's Supper
Party. I

Till-- - etetiinv;. Mi nml Mm (Icitgi
Itoi'lel, .no entertain iu aliont foili
..r tl...l r. Un.l. .. -.m .ii... iiiiiiiii ti, u siiiii-- j p.uii .ii
Hll'll Null. IIIII lallet hllllll'

'Irs. Ufrcil Civile''. I inn licmi,
Mm Alfri'il Castle's iliurinliiR ping-lessl-

luncheon mis a toiison's
to Mm. Maiohl Custle, ami hci

Iho Iiiiiim guests, tin- - Misses Wltllto-litor- c

iinfl Ilohcsou ol I .os Aiiki'Ii's
The luiiolicnu was glton .testciihiy

nl ilic hostosH' homo in Nuu- -
nun Valloj ('mom it laid fin
twolto, nml llio thioo tallies ui'rmigcd

iHcummodule four guests, won
di'cnraliil In old fashloiinl llowet--

One tahlo was adorned with snap t llnu llla In I'.isatlena. Callloinla,
Iho vocoiitl tahlo In phltiv mid lttoui;h the onlj Italian imieh In the

third in pink lioKtinlas An In- - ctetloi- - or this house Is the
was Intiotlui'ed liolwoon eiieul-i- r peiKol.i toiiaee at the finnt

mill eourse the quests pi tfjlossod, ,,r the htmse. Hotel ill oilKlltal lile'lit
which was the mi ins of en"itlnK iniith

IIU'l).
, Among Mrs. Allied Castle's

guests weie Mm llmold Castle, Miss
Wliittlinore, Miss Itolicsnu, Mm. Rich
ard Cooke, Miss (iooilalt , Mis l''rmtk
Tlioititson, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Wllholnilna Tonitey, Mis (liixtar
Schnofr, Mrs .1 Chillies (ireen of
San rrmiiisco aiitl Mrs Aitliiir Mack-Inlos-

Miss Whlttciuoic and Miss Itnlicrou,
two attiartlve )outig gills of Ixis

me tlsltlng Mr ami .Mm liar-ol- d

Castle, at their toiiuli) home on
the wlmltt'iiid side of the Call.

BILL BONEHEAD

IIIII llniiilii.iil wa tin lii'KiM ImioIii olosot nil)' tlhio Ihet mil) ho dosheil. '

mill tin ike nl tin faltiit wit j The evleilor shows tort plain and'
Tlint i'tor wen a in anil pad or ilmplo lines wllh hop, oteiliauglug

iiouui'il a i.itihoi mill leates mid is flulsho.i In iloulilo ills-- !
Ills i'ji' was tine lii'lilml Iho hat, hlslllc. Moss lock Is it d lor li.ilu'stiaile

whip tttis slue and iiilik.
lie inn lite Ii.im's I it It l anil was handy

Willi tin- - Milk,
Hut win n it 0111110 to niiMilli'-ttni- 111"

iiuniagir would sigh,
Tho mollis ti.ir I heir tthMitm mid the

migi Is wi p on high
Hut William's mi a opliilini was always

ipilli tin s. Illl

Ho ft I mn lin nl Unit In- in;! up a
might) hoiidi game

Twits In a Jmisl fot blond anil faiiti".

Winn siitiigi tt.iMil Hio liny.
That IIIII btnki' nil prmillng itt.irks

nml niaili' his b.iiiin play.
The siino st tuilliliig-iiotlilii- ami

the side bad two 1111 It out,
M1111 h 1; bl null) to Iho bat e.iinu

gnat Jnl.i Wlnm ik'rmit
nisi a gl.iinc nt llnmy's bonn mid

I...I ... nl I

.IIIIIIIIJ ..III-,'.- I". ..ft,
Why one with sin Ii on imply 11111.

should net it to witir 11 mask.
This got tho lliinoln nil's blllv mid bo

swolo 11 tniglltt oath
put tho Jmlt onto Jake or bust a
Ii. tun' or Imtli

Hut now Iho spline initio linillln;: by
ami Wit ni'iki.iut stood still;
Ike 0110!" the nmp) murmiinil,

said lliiueliiail Hill.

Again Iho tulrltr liuitnl Iho pill, again
Jake cut It ilcuil;

"Strike "tub!" roiiinrkid the tinipliii.
"Ili'i'-batt.- " said lllll Horn head

The thlnl olio was 11 fadeaway ami
.lakie spun mound;

He itilsseil It ib'tiii, but Honey muffed
mid ill lipped It 011 the glollllil.

"Ciniio and tug 1110 nut." said Jake, as
I'oiic) grubbed the pill;

"All light, .ton great big lump of
kraut." IIIII llmii'beitil 1 b d. 'I
it III "

Attn) spiil Jnkle and away sped Hone.
head 1 lose In hind;

To oti'ituko and tag bis until was all
ho bad lit mind.

In tain, the fren.led fans boHiiched,
admuulshrtl and lmploiid.

lu Miln they shrieked lo "Ilium' tho
ball." In vain liny ratnl nml 10.11 id.

Allium! Ilrxt base spoil Wb niiki.iut
mid 011 to si i olid tleiv.

With II. iimy dinning to tin' ball and
straining ever) thew ;

Ami down to thlttl wint nimble Juki
Just nut of Untie) 's reach.

Hut IIIII the huithr bit Ills rut nml
hung on like a lei eh

the
hs as

Mis

hail
Wli net ki nut bad iiiismsI pan

nml w lulling run!
Then rose that mighty timing nml what

tiny did lo poor Itiini'hi'tiil
Ah. well. cine things In this sail w orld

ttelo In tin- - left
I'. S APIM.r.dAHTII
:: :: n

Hairy Witteibiiry. recently as
silpoltlsor of st bonis 111 Wostuli.
I'otin. was Justantli- - kilbtl 011

lutuieHtoad hi being by the tip
of tieo

Y1111 gel Hie II 11 1 el l

gel the AcitD.

hronicles of

Mr anil Mm. lohn Tionhi'lm W'.u-ii'- li

h.ne leieiillj Liken pt t of
llii'li in n' home nl the chhici or Ku-

waiti mid l.ii'l.illln HliootN Mm.
Win ion Ih iih nun it, nl hnnie In lid
filimlH the xeconil, thlid mnl lonitli
.MtmdajH or l'.ioIi iiniittli

The ownurn ileslmirtl iheii own II i.ir
plmi, moilullliiK It III the

'of thu Inteilor, afor an atn.ii'llie In- -

olf.,.ll.t adapted to the tlliuaiu of
Honolulu Into heen oitiplnted in the
design.

The iiriticlii.il riitims of (lie house
aie located upon the lower Hour ami
include I.ii'ku litliiK loom ami tlliilu
loom, with heamed eelllir.s IlicpltifO
olila lliiors and lite loot w.ilusciat-iui;- ;

two hetl looms with elnsets,
ili'ossliiK loulii, etc., hath loom lltteil
with shutter itmin. linen oloso. .mil
luoilleiue cahluets: uuiheit kllchiu.
Iintier's pautr.t, klleheu port It aii'l

sciouiieil lititiK lan.il. lite latter
i polling h Kieucli ulmlous fiom Ihu
llting loiiui.

The central poillou or lite house be
the two wings, Is two and

Hie upper iortlon Inelii les seteeiiel,
sleeping poieh, wllh I'lntl-do- foi tttoj
iidtllllonal hod looms mid hath anil

end rouud.illoUH. I'moiy mid Welin
weie t'10 iiichlU'ds

Aiming thu ilhiliigiilthcil guests at
the Hotel ,110 Mr. and Mrs.
("hallos tiioon ol San I'l.inelseo. Thof
united lu tun n list H.ilurikiy on lite
Siena I; Is legroltoil that Mi. ami
Mm. (iuen ami luelr sou Heilien will
bo lu Honolulu lor tin!) a few weeks,
as tin i mo pi tuning in tit

(thill I101110 mt the .Mill of this liioliti,.
Ml. .1. ( tlteeu Is one of Sail
l'raiKlstot uillllonaliiH. anil he ami
bis I'li.i.uilng wile mo among tlu
leadels or the kiii.ii t set of lite

or Iho west. tlslled II
noliilu two ye.iis ago for lite Hist tlmu
uml weie so enamoieil ttith Hiittail
pel that llie.t planned to el 111 11 to Ho
nolulu Hie lollowliii' )oai. but on

of Mi, (lieon's cxiomlto busl-nes- s

Iniotos's iho pioposed tlslt was
poslponnl Mis. .1. Chailes (Jioeit
will be iciiit'iuhciiil as holltg one if
Ihu most stunning and beautiful wo-

men that has eter tlslled tliosu
She Is a titactoils bloiiile, ,11111

possesses a poise uml eariiage that is
the ailiuliatloii or all her niciiils ami
aeiualiilaiif cs Mm. (Jieen is a
of Mm (litdav Sehaofer, who Is otto
of the mos popular millions of
Honolulu This pmly or S.m lVan-clu'.i-

1110 eupoclally enlhuslahllo
oter nioioilujj, ami me unstlnlul lu
theli pnilse or the e.seellent mail 4

that Hiinmiml Honolulu. Mr. Cieeu
biought his Iiiiro 1UI2 t.eten-seate- r

Clialmets luiirlng-ea- r with him,

.Mm. Mlllei anil Mls.s I'elemou of
San KiiiiiciHdi aiti stopping at the
AluMiiidoi Young Hotel.

k

.Mr and Mis. T. IMgar Robinson me
planning a ttlp to Callloinla,
lento on the Siberia on S.iltiiila) of
hum week. The) will bo absent fiom
Honolulu int 1, 111 two mouths. Mr
ltoblusou has boon hat lug I rouble
wllh his eyes, ami the doctor hits

a iliiingo of climate.

Wick-en- d pat ties mt' qultu a fat-orl-

iiioile of euleitallilug, Ihuio me
ISO man.i beautllul suliiii ball lininc-- .

, thin lend theuiseltoB itilinirabl) for
Ihb, lot in or eulei laltiinenls. Aniotii'

halu.

Miss I'Ml'li Williams spent a portion
of iho week as tho guost of Mr. anil
Mm. Ileiilaiulu l.odgo Muix at the!."

lallc) huine
ir

Lieutenant Coiniii.iiidur uml Mtri.

Chosler Wells enteitallioil luloim.ill)
at em lis Wednesday otonliiK at "Atcu-ilia.- "

Mr, anil Mm. W. A. Holuiau, pioiu- -

Inenl lesldeuiB 01 I'lilhnlelphla, are
t.ikliiK a tilp uiotiml Ihu 011

thu steamer Clutolaud. Mm, llolmuu

Tin 11 hoincwmil tied tho ttiiintlug Jaku, luatit patties gituu ilmllig thu
llghtl) Iho wind, tpast 11111111 Ii was Iho week-en- d aff.ili.

With Hmioy ttluelug In bis it'ttkeiibout'glten on Saluid.i) and Sunday by Ml
one Jump bililnd: iiihl (ieoigu Kloiigel. Ton eiin- -

Ainl ire the simp inttld roull.n the ptlsod die pint) ami the affair was
linino he dune, Iglteu at lite Fled Smith's hoiuu at Ktl- -

tJalto Urn

siot'i'il the

unsaid

iiainoil

the
struck

falling

tun! 11

wlirie

main, lines,

I.iiko

tween stoiy

Mii.m, J

leliiin

Initios

TIM')

ac-

count

slslir

)oung

They

ttoill

Society Folk

Is a sister of Mrs. Tenney Peck, niid'
a ilaugliler of Mm. T New ton ltcke.
The ('lowland Is expected In Iliitio- -'

ullii on Tuesday of next week. Mr
uml Mis. llolinan ami Mr. and Mra.l
Caiiiilhets of Syracuse, N. Y., it 111 I10'

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.. Tcatic)'!
I'Lek while tho Htennier is In port,

I

The "Open Mooting" of tho Motti-- I
lug Music Club that Is to tako place'
on St. Valentino's Day nt Katvnlahn'i
Setiilnat)', Is being anticipated not'
oul) by the members hut tho numer-
ous guests whit have been Invited to
enjoy thu Husslnu music.

i

Mrs. ltuss Kingsbury has been tiultc,
III at her home, lull I.iuiulllo street,:
flout an attack of the dengue.

Miss Katherlno Stephens; will enter
tain the "Luncheon Club" that Is'
u'hodnloil to meet on Thursday, Kch-- j
I iiiii y Sl'iul. This being Washington's;
lililhtlay, the decorations will ho,
planned to commemorate IIiIh impor-- ;
taut otctit. I

Mm. Kelly and Mm. Hamilton of
l.os Angeles, who spent tho greater'
ponlou of tho spring and tsiiinmerj
mouths or t'.lll In Honolulu, united I

in town this week on Iho Shinto Muni.1
The autumn and winter hhjiiI lu Iho
Orient has been especially olijoyahlo.'
'I he tratclciH will ho at tho Seaside
Hotel, whole the) will sojoiiiu until
Match.

Mis. Diinc'iu of Maul, In

the guest of Mr, unit Mrs. Krdin.in
:. Baldwin. Mis. M unlock is a sister
of Mr. Il.ililttln.

i'
Ml and Mm. (leorgo Ilcckley will

occup) lite beautiful Dicier homo 011

lloielaul.i atomic, allot- - Dr. and Mrs.
Hut iiiond ami Miss Violet Makcc sail
for Callloinla the latter patt of April.

I'llilii) eteiilng, Mr. and Mm. !. A.

Sehaofer etitetlalned lurorinally at
dinner, oomiillincntuiy to Mr. and
Mm, Chailes (ilucn of San Francisco.

Miss Magottu unlet tallied a do7cu
of her fileiitls lufonnnlly at tea Thurs-
day afteinisiu.

Mm. Baldwin and Mrs. Mason of
Los Angeles, who hate taken apart-
ments at the Mnnna llolul for tho win-
ter, 1110 tho week-eii- tl rucsIb of Cap-

tain ami Mrs. Neal at Schuflcld s.

III PA TKC IQ

GOING SLOWLY

I 111 O. Hawaii. Feb. . Tho caso of
I'lluclpal Wilson of tho Illicit school,
chmgcil with Immorality, Is drag-
ging out to great length, and thuio
seems to ho 110 telling when It will
tlually he ended. Tho casu Is up

the district court at Walohlnit,
uml Is tho 0110 topic In Kan. Sheriff
Pun is In Walohluii, iih Is also County
Attorney fleers, ttlm Is piosucutlnR.

"It is Impossible to tell how long
this casu Is going to go on," said the
County Alloiney, when seen at Waln-I'ln- ii

last Thursday etenlng. "Wo
hato now been ut it oiory day for ov-

er a week, ami Iho caso of tho
has not yet boon submitted, it

Is lu thu main tho
which Is taking up nil this mo. Tako
for Instance, tho examination of Lil-

ian Wilson, tho complaining witness,
Shu was on the witness stand for four
solid tint's. Tho prosecution has still
sutuial witnesses to call before It can
submit Its case. I am pretty certain
that the tlcfuuso will put up 11 fight,
mid lu that cane tho case will last
eter so much longer, as there will
pi nimbly be 11 number of witnesses
lor the other' side."

Up until tho tlmo stated thoro had
been hut Iho witnesses called by tho
pioseculitin. Lillian Wilson, tho de-

fendant's daughter, was tho first Jtn

take the stand, Sho told lior old
story, git lug In much detail tho al-

leged reasons why sho lopeatcdly tan
nway fiom luiinc. llor testimony wiih
lu the ninln tho same as that which
she guio to the olllcom of tho proso- -
cutlon when they Hist InvcstlRuleil
the'ultalr

BORN.
AHMSTUOXtl In Hi lulu, February

Ii, IHU. to Mr mid Mm. W. V. ;,

u daughter.

.t.. ..J.,' .. ti m ...m:1'ji. vkt j. '(,. . ..., ,&k JuAJb.-itib&iyi-
i iv

SNAPSHOTS AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special 11 11 to tin Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 25.

Two luorc Cabinet onicurB, tiisin the
RiiRRCxIliin f Prcslilent Tnft. nro ro-Ii- ir

to tlslt tho Panama Canal this
winter, Secretary of the Interior Fish-

er nml Postmaster (loncral Hitchcock
will leato on Feb. 11, nml xpem! a

tveok on tho Canal Zone.
This Cabinet delegation will bo fol-

lowed by a group made up from the
diplomatic ct which will Icnvo New
Orleans 011 February 17, Tor Panama.
Baton ton llcngelmullcr, the Austin-Hungaria- n

Ambassador, will head
this party, which will Includo Count
mill Countess tie Chnmbrun, of tho
French KihIi.ish)-- , and the sister of tho
latter, Mis. Nicholas l.ongwor'li. Tho
party will tlslt Santiago ami Havana
Cuba, after visiting tho Canal Zone.
Col. (leorRC V. (locthnls. In charge of
tho canal construction, has been ad-

vised of tho coming of theso two par-

lies, and will make arrangements for
their entertainment.

Attorney (leneral Wlckersbain and
Ambassador JussoramK of France,
hato only Just returned from 11 trip to
Iho Panntua Canal. It Is said that
other (inrtlcH are being- - arranged
muting the distinguished members nl
Washington social and olllclal life to
tlslt tho Canal Zone soon.

According to tho Navy Year Hook,
Just Issucjil, Britannia still rules thu
wnt ok, hIiv occupying first place
among thu navies of tho world, with
(let many ami the United Slates neck
and nock, for second placo. ltrltlsh
battleships number seventy, with
forty-fou- r arnioreil cruisers, the com-

bined displacement of the two classes
hclnu l.tSOil.i'iall tons. The battleships
of the UiiWtl Stales aro thirty-si- x ln
number, milled to which are fourteen
111 mined cruisers, with a total of
TtiS.'.MI tons. If tho Charleston, tho1
Milwaukee ami the St. are

nB armored cnilsern tho com
bined total displacement of tho two.
clai-so- s would bo 797,311 totiB, as'
against (icrmuny's combined total of
7,S7,('.:iS tons.

Wllh Iho War Department willing
tu Indorse 11 bill whereby tho Army
aviators will get double their present
halm les, and with Utile opisislliou to
such n measure In Congress, tho
chances of the bill of Congtcssnuin
llarilttlck of Ccuigla being passed at
the present session arc regarded as
good.

Ileallzlng Hint a man takes his llfo
In his hands each tlmo ho makes a
lllght lu an aeroplane, ami that tho
aviator Is doing giattil work In tho
advancement of a project that prom-

ises to he 11 wonderful thing for thu
military sort Ice of this country, wide
Inletest has been aroused among mil-

itary men and Congressmen.
Four now aviators recently selected

by the War Department liiiyo been
initllU't! of their apMliitmcnt to serv-

ice In Augusta, (la. They nro Second
Lieutenant l.clghton W. Hazelliursl,
17th Infantry; First Lieutenant Jucib
15 Flcltlo, 20th Infantry; Second Lieu-

tenant Archibald T. Colley. 10th Cav-

alry; First Lieutenant Francis O. De-

lano, Coast Artillery.
Tho addition of four men to tho

school ut Augusta means tho pur-

chase of additional biplanes before
tho winter ends. While fion. JamcB
Allen, head of tlio Signal Corps, has
not said when he will purchase ma-

chines, It Is pi obablo ho will buy sov-or-

In February.

Now Year day, 11)12. marked tho
completion of four-fifth- s of tho exca-

vation Tor tho Panainn Canal, Accord-

ing to tho Canal accord tho Ameri-

can engineers, slnco beginning their
work In May, 1901, hato (nkon

cubic yards of dirt ami stomj
out of tho canal bcil. Tho French en-

gineers who preceded them nlrondy
had removed 78,14fi,9fi0 yards, hut
only 29 908,000 jnrda nf this work was
of valuo- - In the construction of thi
canal as by thu Americans.

January 1 thero remained to bo ox- -

cavated 37,230,439 cubic yards, or
about one-fift- h of tho cntlto amount
icqulrcd for tho completion of tho ca-

nal.
Tho vast cnncioto construction Ih

also going on rapidly, anil at tho be-

ginning of tho year 75 icr cent, of
the concrete for tho canal locks was
In place. At (iiitun locks, whoro Iho
work Is furthest advanced somo ol
tho employes have been notified that
their sen-Ire- will soon un longer tin

requited, though they may still find
employment on othoi sections thai nro
not so far advanced,

Thu JIoiiko committee on oxivoiull-tuic- s

In tho War Denuitmeul lias to- -

ted to ioHirt favorably a resolution
Introduced by Itopresentatlto Cox of
Ohio, toiiueatluR the President to unb-

uilt a statement to the House hIiowIiik
the cost to the United Stales of the
Philippine occupation,

"There noier lias been an nccoiiu'.-Iii- r
or Iho Philippine occupation," sahl

Iteprcsciilatlto Cox. "Somo )ciiih iirii
Secretary Hoot Issued an Incomplcto

statement of tho cxitcnililurci, rIhiiv-In- R

11 cost of between three ami four
millions, but that ttitB notthcro near
tin, actual cxncnilltiite. Tho peoiilu

of the country me ctitltletl to know
vthiit the Philippines have coat."

Much comment Ib heaiil In Army

elides oter the onler reiently IhsiicI
by tho War Department piovtdlni;
that all olHecm lu Iho ilep.iitiucut
must be subject to detail after four
)cars' sertlco here, lu that It doea not.

apply to Adjutant (ietieral Alus-wort-

For a time It ttna bellctcil the
will touch tho IMclllo

eratt adjutant at last would bo sent
to tho Held. He has been In Washing-
ton so Iiiiir that nobody lenictiihiirs
Just when ho came, ami all efforts to
remote him have so far failed.

All olhcr oltleors, huwutcr, are
made subject to tho new order. In-

cluding those who outrank (Icneia.
AlliBttoith.

Scnalor Hubert M. La Follctto will
take his piesltleutial candidacy west,
possibly as far as Ihn coast, on a tilp
that will start o.uly In March. Plans
aro now being perfected in Iho l"
Follcllu headquarters here. '

"II Is 111010 than likely that ttm
coast," Bald Hubert M. Duck, sccrcUr)
of tho I.i Follutlo committee, today
"Hut even If ho should full to go that
far It Is certain ho will bo heard In

the Dakotas, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma."

Tho senator Ih said to bo especl.ill)
I'lixlous to get his campaign iindu
wny in Kansas, which State ho le-

gal ds as highly fatorablo to his can-
didacy.

The mouopol) of thu Suez canal 011

Lommeicc fiom Asia ami Ihu Fa fit In-

dies will not be I'Ui'lously affect oil by
the opening of the Panama canal,

lo 15. T. CliaiuhciLiln, Hulled
States commissioner of mitigation.
The tratlu unites fiom tho Philippines
and patt of the east coast of Asia may
bo somewhat ch ingeil If Panama lolls
mo niittlo loss I linn those of Iho Suez
said Mr. Chamberlain, bcfoio tho
House lomiulttco on iulcisliilo com-m-

ce. Tho gloat hulk of Iho Such
traffic fiom India, Fast Africa ami
olhcr places cannot be captured by
the Panama canal, ho sahl.

"Tho tralllc that will ho competltiin
between the Suez ami Panama will
be limited," said Mr. Chamberlain.
"The route fiom F.nglimd to Australia
will bo somewhat shorter by tho Pa-

nama caual.but It will tako tho strong-
est kind of Inducement to draw Iho
Kngllsh away fiom tho established
roulo through thu Suez."

Mr. Chamberlain sahl tho I'.inanti
canal cannot couiKtto on oteu let mi
for 2u per cent of tho Suez tialllc.

KOREANS SETTLE DOWN;
MAKE GOOD WORKERS

That the six thousand-od- d Koreans
seittttred throughout thu Islands are
.etl'lliK tlitttu well to the work and that
tin.) are giving satisfaction to Ihu vari-
ous plantation itiiiuiigors Is th opinion
of Itov John W. Winlman, siipirlntcud-on- t

of the .Mtthndlht mission He has
JusI returned fiom 11 tour of the Is-

lands,
Mr Wiidmuu's work lies largely

muling tho Koreans who hatu u chinch
erected on etory plantation During
his tilp he clime across 11 couple who
had waited tin en months m that lift

could marry Hum,

KISSES DEAD DAUGHTER
. AND THEN GOES TO JAIL

Just as Carl Smith had been sen-
tenced- to ten. months" linptlsoninent
for, smuggling' gin 11111I tho Federal
( Villi.,, lis about to rise yesterday, a
minister entered the loom. He asked
permission that Smith ho itllniird to
come to the undertaker's parlor to bid
farewell to bis daughter, who tinsthen
lying lu lur collln

Smith bore up bravely under tlm l,

unci nfter kissing the face of his
daughter ho signed to the marshal that
he was ready to begin sort lug Ills sen-

tence

Artistic Job printing ran nlruijx he
iibtnliieil (rout the Bulletin's emu.
plftfl) ciiiilnhcd.Joli printing plant.

-- fcpm


